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ARTICLE 1 -APPLICABLE LAW
 
This agr~ement, and all of the rights and obligations defined herein ;.md 
hereunder, is reached between the parties under and pursuant to Ankle 14 of 
the Civil Service Law of the State of New York (Public Employees' Fair 
Employment Act), ;md nothing contained herein shall be construed to 
prevent t11C Board or its officers from the discharge of their duties Jnd 
responsibilities in accordance with Section l709 of the New York State 
Education taw unless such policies or procedures have been specifi.:atly 
altered by the terms of this agreement. 
ARTICLE II - RECOGNITION 
A.	 The Board of Education of the Eastchester Union free School District, 
Eastchester. New York (hereinafter referred to as the "District"), 
recognizes the Civil Service Employees Association, [nc., Local lOaD, 
American rederatiol1 of Stale, County J-od Municipal Employees, ArL­
CIa, \V~slchester County Local 860, the EO-stchesler Union free School 
District L:nlt, (h~reinafter rC't~rred to J.s the "Union") as the sole and 
exclusive repres~ntative for the following titles: 
•	 AccountmH, 
•	 Account Clerk/Transportation 
•	 Account Clerk/Typist 
•	 Accoum Clerk/I'ypist/Transponation 
•	 Bookkeeper 
•	 Ontab"se tvlanager (effective 7/1108) 
•	 Junior ACL:ountmH 
•	 Junior Administrative Assistant 
•	 Junior Network Specialist (ertedive 7/1/08) 
•	 \lledia Production Specialist (e rrl:cti ve 7/ 1/(8) 
•	 :"urse 
•	 Net\vork Specialist 
•	 Occupational Therapist Assi:;tant I ~ffcl'tl\'C 7/ I /()~) 
•	 ()ffice Assistant 
•	 Pi:lJToll./Personnel Clerk 
•	 School District RCi2:istrnr (effective 7/2X/08j 
•	 Sccretary to Principal 
•	 SecreLlry to School AdmillistrntorlelTl:cliyc [2/6/07) 
•	 Senior Typist 
•	 Senior Office Assistant (Automated Systems) 
•	 Technical Support Specialist (effective 7/1108) 
•	 Technology Coordinator (effective 7/1/08) 
•	 Typist. 
B.	 The District agrees that the Union is the sole and exclusive 
representative for the employees described in Section "A" for the 
purpose of collective bargaining and adjusting grievances and the date 
of recognition of the status for the CSEA unit shall be for the maximum 
period described in Article 14, Section c08 of the Civil Service Law. 
C.	 The employer shall deduct regular Union membership dues and 
insurance premiums when authorized. Said deductions and premiums 
shall be remitted to the designated agent specified by the Union. The 
employer, during the term of this agreement, shall not deduct dues for 
any other labor organization which may wish to represent members of 
this group covered under this contrnct. 
D.	 The Union agrees that t[lere shall be no strike or slowdown of work or 
any other stoppage or interference, total or partial. 
ARTICLE 111- SALARIES 
A.	 The ,:,alary schedules tor the titles listed in Artil:le lI, Section A, are 
appended hereto. The Appendix contains the July I, cOl2 - June 30, 
cOU, and July I, con -June 30, 2014, salary schedules. 
I.	 For the 2012- U school year, unit members will remain frozen on 
the 2011-10t2 step. The 2011-12 salary scale will increase by two 
(c%) percent. (See Appendix B). 
1	 For the 2013-14 school year, unit lTlembers who are eligible for 
.<.aep will adv'<ll1ce to the next step following the ~tep occupied on 
the 2011-2012 silJary sl.:hedulc. The total compensation to be 
distribured among unit members will be a tlat two (2~{,) pen.:ent. 
(See Appendix B). 
3.	 Full longevity increments will be awarded to full-time ten (10) ,md 
twelve (l~) months employees, and pro-rated longevity increments 
(pro-rated on the basis of hours worked) shall be awarded to part­
time employees working less than a full day. 
B.	 Ten~month empluyees' snlnries are incluued in the Appendix. 
C.	 Longevity shall be paid as tollows: 
2007 - 2012 
Cumulative 
IAfter completiOn or I Year on SteP!3- $700 ) .. l 
Ic4cftcr completion of 6 Year on Step [3 $550 1 $1,250 
i-Atkr completion of II Year on Step 13 $550 $1.8:.;0,-,0_-1 
I Aftercumpletion ofl6 Year on Step 13 i $725 $2,525 
O.	 Longevity shall be paid as follows: 
2012 - 2014 
Cumulative 
LVter cornpletionoft Year on Step 13 ['$780 ==l 
Aliercompletionof6 Yearon Step 13 i $550 $[,2;0 ---j 
Aller com letionof II Yeur on Step I~ 1$5;0 '$;,R~? _I 
c2tter completIOn ot 16 Year on Step 1J I $7.) J $..5.), 
Longel,'ity amounts arc not subject to annual Increases and rel11alll 
constant over lite. 
ARTICLE IV - WORK SCHEDULES AND OVERTIME 
PROVISIONS 
,\.	 Th~ \\iorbloi..'ek \vill be 35 hours or 7 hours per day Jnu lhe l1om)al 
\v(xk\,·.:eek will be IVlonday rhrough Friday, Salaries for all assignments 
for kss than t\vclve (12) rull months \V-ill be udarnined by' uivluing Lhe 
,mnua[ s:lbry by J 820 :md lllultiplying tbe number of hours workeu. 
Employees who \vork OV~liime shall b~ compensateu for ~ll\ time 
wOI'keu in ..... \cess of 35 hours at ll1e rate orone ~1I1d one-half( 1.5) rimcs 
rhe hourlv lale. 
It is understood that bargaining unit members cannot use the lunch hour 
to shorten their regularly scheduled working hours. Unit members must 
take one (1) hour for their lunch hour which does not count towards the 
requirement to work thirty-five (35) hours per \'.leek or seven (7) hours 
per day. Any exception to the foregoing shall be allowed only with the 
express written authorization of the Superintendent of Schools or 
his/her designee. 
The work hours for summer (July 1 - August 3\) and school recess 
periods for 12 month employees shall be 8:00 AM _. 3:00 PM With one­
half(I/2) hour lor lunch. 
B.	 The District shall not abolish full-time positions to create two or more 
part-time positions. 
C.	 All unit members covered by this agreement are required to report to 
work except when excused for the following reasons: 
I.	 Sick Leave 
2.	 Annual Leave (Vacation) 
3.	 Personal or bereavement leave according to Agreement. 
4.	 Snow Jays as called by the Superintendent of Schools or his 
designated representative. 
~mptoyees, who work on said day, shal1 receive a compensatory Jay in 
lieu	 th~reof as Inay be agreed upon hetween the employees and his/hcr 
supervisor. 
D.	 The work year for all school nurses shall consist of the school c<.llt:ndar 
<.lnd one preparation day which shall be a work day in September which 
is prior to the opening of the schools. School nurses scheduled for less 
than a seven (7) hour day shall bt: paid pro ratn for the hours w-orked. 
E.	 All ten (10) month employees ill the Unit ,hall be scheduled to work on 
lhe school calendar plus the \vorking Jays between September I't and 
the opening llf school and the working days bet\vcen the closing of 
school anJ June 30Jl1 • 
ARTICLE V - PAID HOLIDAYS
 
The following days will be holidays with ray during each year for all twd ve 
(12) month employees. The schedule or holidays with pay will be 
determined ns soon as it reasonably can be after the school calendar has been 
established. The President or lhe Eastchester Support Staff Unit and/or 
his/her designated representative and the SupcrintenJent of Schools and/or 
his/her designnted representative will make the determination and in no 
instance will the total number of days be less than the total number 
designated herein: 
FOLll1h of July Christmas Eve 
Labor Day Christmas Day 
Rosh Ilashanah Christmas Day Recess 
Yom Kippur New Year's Eve 
Columbus Day New Yenr's Day 
Veter<ll1s Day Martin Luther King, Jr. Day 
~/~ OJy before: Thanksgiving Day Presidents Day 
Thanksgiv'ing Day Good Friday 
Thanksgiving Day Recess Memorial Day 
Y2 Day before Christmas Recess 
ARTICLE VI - VACATION 
A.	 l. Vac<.ltion nllowancc for all twelve (12) month employees In this 
unit shall be as tallows: 
3. 12 working days after one complete year or sen/Ice as of July L 
b. 17 \vorking days after five rull years of servit:e as of July L 
c. :2:2 \vorking days ;lfter t\v.:lvc f\.lll )ears ofscrvice as of July 
Sl<.lrling v..irh the sixteemh year of service, one (I) Jay of vacation 
time wi!1 he add\:?d for c;Kh lull y~ar of:;crviec Lip to <.lnu indllding 
th~ [\\l:ntieth y'ear of sen/Ice for a maximum of t\VL'Jlty-seven (27) 
vQ(<.ltion Jays a yene 
"
 
3.	 Individuals hired after March I, 1997, shall be credited lheir 
vaciltion on a monthly basis at the following rate: 
a.	 One to five years of employment - 12 working days at the rate 
of 1 day upon the completion of each month of employment. 
For the first three (3) years of service, vacation time is 
accrued and can only be used after it has been earned. After 
three (3) complete years of service, as of July I, vacation 
time shall be credited. Such yearly allotments may be used 
with supervisor approval during that year of service. Should 
an eligible member separate from the district after using a 
full year's allotment of vacation and before the end of that 
year of service, the employee shall have their \/<lcation time 
pro-rated and appropriate deductions shall be made from 
his/her tinal pay check. 
b.	 Six to ]2 years of employment - 17 working days al the rate 
of 1.42 days lIpon tbe completion of each month of 
employment. 
c.	 After 12 years onward of employment - 22 working Jays at 
lhe rate of 1.83 days upon lhe completion of each month of 
employment. 
d, Starting with sixteenth yellr of serv'ice, one (1) day of vacation 
time will be added for each full ycar of service to and 
including the twentieth year of service for a maximum of 
twenty-seven (17) vacation days a year. 
13.	 Section A of this article does not apply to thosc people working the 
school calendar year only (10 month schedule). 
C In exception;]l C:.lses nnd \vhen it is in the b~st interest of the District, em 
employ'ce may he allowed to :.lccumulate unused vacation for a paind 
oft\Vo (2) years. 
D.	 An employee's vacation pay \.vilJ be avaibble at the start of his v;lc:1tion 
if \.... rittcn reql1cst to the l3usincss Office has heen made at least two (:) 
7 
weeks prior to his vacation date. I-Iowever, it cannot be paid prior to 
July I. 
F.. Employees will request, and the District \\'ill schedule vacations on or 
beforc May I each year. Requests will be gr<Inted whenever possible 
and contlicts \\.'ill be determined by' seniority or agreemcnt bel'>"ieen '-lll 
parties, Emergency changes in vncation schedules can be made by 
muluiJ! Zlgrecment 
F.	 Vacations rna)' be scheduled during the school year only' \\'ith the 
;1pproval of the Superintendent of Schools or his/her designee. 
G.	 Clerical employees assigned to school buildings must take vacation on 
days whcn school is not in session. Exceptions l1lny be made with 
pennission of the building Principal iJnd Assistant Superintendent or 
Superintendent. 
ARTICLE VII - PAID LEAVE 
A.	 Twelve (12) month employees and ten (to) month employees shall 
receive fifteen (IS) days of sick leave rer year. Tv.'elve (I:!) month 
employees and tcn (10) month employees rna)' <JCclHllulate a maximum 
of two hundred and twenty (220) d<Jys of unused sick leave. 
8.	 L:nauthorizcd absem:es from work for ten or more consecutive 
workdays shall be deemed ::t resignation unless a satistactory 
explanation and documentation for such absence is reccived by the 
District bcfore the eleventh workday tollowing the commencemenc of 
such unauthorized <lhsence. 
C.	 Full-time employ'l'es hired prior to January 1. 1908. \vho exhau5t their 
accrued sick le<Jve sh~[1 receive one-half pay for ZlS many months. or 
ti"Zlctions thereot~ :1:5 they have years of scrvice, less ZIl1Y 11l01lth~, or 
frJ.ctions thereot: ror whieh thcy have previously received lulf P~lY Oll 
XCOlln[ of illness during such service. lL I,'" understood l!wt the intent uf 
this benelit is to permil the tbl! n~cov('ry and understood lh<ll the inknt 
of this benefit is to permil lhe full t...xovery and subscquent return to 
work of l'mployees. The District reset"ves the right to [·equcst Cui [ 
tnt:dical repOlts and/or the ,-'xamJrli.llion of the cmploy\.'e hy J school­
~1~1puinted physician :.IL 110 exp.:nse to the clllployl'c. [lrior to the 
granting of such an extended leave, the District must receive reasonable 
assurance that the employec will, at the end of the extended leave, be 
i.1ble to retUl11 to work in a capacity similar to that whieh the employee 
had prior to the leave being granted. 
D.	 Bereavement leave with Cull pay shall be granted to each employee, for 
a period not to exceed five (5) dJys rur any death in the immediate 
lamily. 
1.	 Where then:~ are extenuating circumstances, additional absence 
may be approved without toss of pay when the time can be chargeLl 
to unused personal leave. unused vacation time or accumulated 
sick leavc. 
2.	 Immediate ramily as used herein is defined by the StJtewide 
Schaul's Cooperative Health Plan (S WSCHP) document. 
"fmmediate, t:lmily" shaH mean nuclear family, including 
stcpt:1ther/stepmuther, grandparent, husband or wire. domestic 
partner, child, stepchild, ward, grandchild, brother ur sister. lather 
or father-in-law, mother or mother-in-IJw, son-in-law or daughter­
in·!aw, or any other rdative if living in the employee's immediate 
houschold. An individual will be cunsidered a domestic partner jf 
he/she fulfLlls the requirements outlined in the defmition of 
dumest;c pmtncr which is accepted by SWSCHP. 
3.	 Bereavement leave of one (l) day may be granted upun request for 
deaths not listed in Section 0 , [tem 2, This day, when granted and 
used, will be chJrged to personal leave, unused vacation time or 
accumulated sick leave. 
Eo	 Each employee shall be allo\ved ten (10) Jays of absence eadl YCClr to 
be chmged ;J.gainst sick leave \vhere J member of the cmploye~'s 
immediate family is ill. 
r.	 All employees will be allowed two (:2) days of persona! leave (without 
[-cason) \vith pay each school year. Unuscd personal leave days shall h~ 
cumulative to a m8ximum of five (5) d<lys. Except \vhen it is not 
possihle to do so, employees should give at least t\\'O (2) days prior 
notic~ of their intention to tJk~ J personal lcave day'. AdLlitional 
pcrson<ll leave d;J.ys may be granted al the reasonable discretion of the 
110ard of Education. It is understood that personal day's may not b~ 
used tor the purpose of extending a vJcatiol1l llOliday period, 
ARTICLE VIII - EMPLOYEE FRINGE BENEFITS 
Section 60B (fmproved Death Bendits) ot the New York Stale Employee's 
Relirement System and Section 75t {20 years career plan) will be continued 
in force during the term of this agreement for eligible employees. 
Employees, who have ten (to) years or more service shall, at the time of 
their retirement, be compensated tor unused sick leave days not to exceed 
220 days at twenly live (25) perccnt of the daily rate in effect at the time of 
retirement, or with six (6) \veeks' pay, whichever is greater. Employees 
clecting the six weeks' pay must notify tbe District ~ix (6) months in 
advance of the intended date of retirement. 
A.	 IIFALTH INSURANCE PLAN 
f.ffective July l, 2012, bargaining ullit memhers \vill contribute to the 
annual cost of health insuriince as follows: 
2012-2013 4.00% 
:'013-::014 4.75%. 
\ .	 The BOllrd agrees to pay any ilctive employee eligible tor full 
health insur,mce benetits. who is already covered by another health 
insurance plan, the sum of $2,000.00 tor each full year the 
emploj'ee declines coverage under the District's health insurance 
program. This payment \vill be lTI:lde after each full ye::H' of 
employment during which insurance cover:lgc was waived. 
[t'tecti ve July I, 1982, the: Distrid vvi II pny, on beha Ir llf 
t:mploye~s \\'ho relire on or alter that d:tte. unless prohibited by law 
from doing so \vithout having to similarly compensate those 
employees who retired before July I, [982 and their Jamilies, 
s(:v~nty (70%) rereent of the pn:mium for individual retirees and 
ti fty (50%) percent of the premium for families of such retirees. 
,
-' .	 Th~ 11\)<1rd reserves llie right lo challge the heallh inSUl'<llll..:e carriL'f 
,'.s long LIS rhe benctits being onered by the new insur,mce carrier 
I II 
shall be equal to or better than benefits now being provided by the 
State Wide Schools Cooperative Health Insurance Plan. During 
the term of this agreement, the Board agrees to matl.:h equally all 
benefit changes, increased or decreased, that may be provided by 
the State Wide Schools Cooperative Healtb Insurance Plan. 
The [Joard will submit to the Union, thirty (JO) days prior to any 
contemplated change, a complete list of benefits offered by the 
new health insurance carrier. 
In the event the benefits being offered by the new health insurance 
carrier are not equal to. or better than, the benefits now being 
provided by the State Wide Schools Cooperative Health Insurance 
Plan, the Union may demand arbitration of the issue within thirty 
(JO) days after receiving said offer. 
B.	 The District will pay 100%, of the pr~mium for either the individual or 
family dental insurance cover:Jge under the CSEA Employee Benefit 
Fund. 
The present dental insurance plan will be modifi~d to include dependent 
children ninetecn (l9) years or over as long as they are full-time 
students ( 12 credit hours). 
C.	 The District will pay 100% of the premium Cor the CSEA Silver Vision 
Plrm for employees only, Employe~s may maintain a family plan with 
employee cOlltribution towards the differcnce in premium betv,'ecn the 
individual and the family plan, 
0,	 [n order lo encourage employees lo ITl3intain and improve their 
knowledge and skills through continuing cduc::uion, the District will 
reimburse cmployees t()r course work completed ;Jl1:er July I, .2007, 
under the following conditions; 
I,	 The full cost of tuition for approval in-servicc courses. 
Fifty percent t50%) of the cost of npproved undergraduate or 
:,;radunte courses. 
3.	 [he IlwximuJ1l rdmbLifsemt:nl for any course will be $500. 
1I 
4.	 A passing grade must be received 1Tl a course in order to obtain 
reimbllrsemcnt. 
5.	 A maximum of five (5) courses may be taken for reimbursement 
during any school year (including summers) 
6.	 Prior administrative approval is required for any course for which 
tuition reimbursement \vill be sought. 
E.	 District will pay an annuill stipend tar advanced degrees as tallows: 
Associate Degree $500* 
BA/BS Oegree $750* 
MAIMS Degree $1,000* 
*	 These stipends are not Cllllllllutive and shall be frozen for the life of 
the contract. 
F.	 Thc District agrees to provide a 125 cafeteria plan. 
G.	 bnployees will be compensated at the rate in accordance with the 
previliling Intemal Revenue Service rate for all iluthorized mileage for 
the use of their own personal vehicles. Those employees who 
regularly carry lTIJ.teri(lls Jnd equipment in their cars at the request of 
the District sholl be compensated at the rale of thirty ($30) dollars per 
month for the usc of (heir cars. 
I r.	 Part~timc Employees 
bnployees. hirt:d on or :Jrter July I, 1987, ilnd \vho work kss than 50(Vo 
orthe normal \vorkwe<:k, slwH be ineligible tor insurance coverage. 
ARTICLE IX - JOB SECURITY AND SENIORITY 
,\.	 Protection under Seclinn 75 of tile Civil SLrvice Law will be granted to 
~dl non-compctiti...·e :.md labor clnss cmployt:es uron completion of t\,... o 
(~) yeilr:; of satisfactory service. 
I ' 
B.	 Where an employee is assigned temporarily to perform the duties of a 
higher classification at a higher rate of pay, he/she shall be guaranteed 
the rate of pay of the higher classification. Such higher rate orpay shall 
be paid only for time actually \\'urked in the higher classifi.cation. An 
employee may be assigned temporarily to perform dutles of a higher 
classification only in emergencies for the purpose uf replacing another 
employee who is off with pay, on leave of absence, sick leave, 
bereavement leave, personal leave or vacation after five (5) days when 
school is in session. This precludes a regularly scheduled vacation. 
C.	 \Vhen an employee is temporarily assigned to perfonn tbe duties of a 
lower classification. [-Ie shaH be guaranteed his regular rate of pay. 
D.	 Seniority shall commence from the Erst Jate of a probationary 
appointment. 
E.	 Notice of all promotional opportumtles shall be posted and eligible 
employees may apply for S<lme and be considered ahead of non­
employees of the District. \Vhere more than one person applies for a 
provisional promotion and is qualified, the three-~with the most seniority 
will be considered, and one of them \vill he appointed. This mle \vill 
<llso he taken into consideration, as far as is possible, when 
appointments are to be made from a certified open competitive or 
promotional civil service list. 
F.	 fn the event that school is dosed due to labor relations' disputes 
hetween parties not covered hy this agreement, then there shall be no 
change in present policy to personnel not directly involved in the 
aforementioned dispute and covered by this agreement, and they sh<lll 
be guamnteed employment and payment therefore, 
G,	 Upon request to thc Superintend~nt of Schools, an employee shall be 
permitted to t'xamine his oflil.:ial employment :lnd personnel tile, The 
Board of Educatiun res~rvcs the l'tght to remove from the tile all 
personal and employment references given prior to employment, 
medical records and police reports. 
H.	 The Board shall provide the unit with J seniority list of employees hy 
DeCember 1·'( of eUl:h year of the ~ontract. 
ARTICLE X - EMPLOYEE EVALUATION
 
The pmpose of employ'ee t'va[uations is to rrovide a fOfum for constructive 
feedback for both employee and administration for The overall ben~tit of the 
school district. 
A.	 PROBATIONAR Y/PROVISrONAL EMPLOYEES 
l	 F;lCh probational)'/provisional employee shall be ohserved at least< 
three times during the year. Such evaluations should be made by 
the direct supervisor and or general supervisor of the employee. 
For each evaluation the supervisor shall notifY the employee at 
least one \veek in advance as to the dale and time of the 
evaluation. 
2.	 A wrilten report of the prohationary employee"s performance shall 
be filed with Human Resources <It least three times per year. Such 
repot1 shall include daily' perforrnzlnce and alha pertincnt 
professional observations. The report shall be signed by both the 
I2valuu(or and the employee: the employee's signature appearing 
thereon soldy tor the purpose of indicJting that the repOii has 
heen read and in no way as an indication of approval or 
disapproval of the report. 
J.	 Nothing herein contained shall limit the right of the Board to 
discharge .1 probationary employee pursuzmt to provisions of [he 
law. 
B.	 PERMANENT EMPLOYEES 
Each permanent ~mployee shall be evaluated at !eJst once per )'ear by 
th~ir immediate or g.cneral supervisaL A w~itten report of such 
~valuation shall he made and ~igned by both observer and employee. 
The obser\l..:r shall noti t~' the permanent emplo1'ee at least one '\leek in 
~ldvllfl\..:e as to the date and time of the evaluation. 
[VALUATION REPORTS AND PROCEDUI(ES 
I.	 The employ'ee ohserved lllay request ,l conference ' ..... ith the 
>.upervisor \\l1lch I!lLlst then lw held prior to the prcparation of the 
final report which would appear in the c:mployee's personnel tile. 
[n addition the employee will hnve the right to file any comments 
he or she wishes to /TlJke in conjunction with such evaluation, such 
comments to become n part of the evaluation record. 
2.	 EvnluJtion reports shall be furnished to the employee immediately 
upon completion. 
3.	 Evaluations are to be spaced as far as reasonably possihle through 
the year. 
ARTICLE XI - RULES AND REGULATIONS 
A.	 Existing work rules, fringe benefits, or \vorking conditions not covered 
in this Jgreement, will not be chJnged, except under dire emergencies, 
without prior discussion with the Union eiel.:ted representative. 
B.	 In the CJse of substantial fringe benefits such as extended sick leave, 
such writkn BOQrd policies will not he changcd without prior 
discussion with (he Union dected representative and mutual agreemcnr, 
and such mutual agreement wilt not be unrcasonnbly withheld. 
ARTICLE XII - DISTRICT UNION RELATIONSHIP 
A.	 The Union shall be the sole judge of its OW'n rules and regulations with 
respcct to Union and organizational administration. 
B.	 The Union shall have the right to post notices and communications on 
bulletin boards l11.Jintained on the premises and facilities of the District. 
C.	 The President or the Westchester Local 860 of the IJnion, or his/her 
designated agent, or the designated Lahar Relations Specialist, shall 
have the right of visiting the lacilities of the District for the purpose or 
adjusting grievances and adLninislcring terms of this agreement with 
advJnce noti rication through [he Superintendent of Schools. 
O.	 Ernployees designated or elect~d for the purpose of adjusting 
gnc:vances Jnd /TlQintaining admin istration ri ghts of the .Jgreement shall 
have up to two and one-half (2.5) hours of free time, per week, from 
15
 
their regular duties to ful till these obligZitlons. Any additional time f<Jr 
these responsibilities mllst be rC'lJue;;;ted. 
E.	 The Board will allow a total of three (3) aggregate days at full pay per 
year for conducting Union business. 
F.	 Neither the District nor the Union, through thdr officers, members, 
representati ves, agents or committees shall engage in any subterfuge of 
any kind for the purpose of defeating or evading the terms of this 
agreement. 
G.	 CONSULTAnON ON JOB CATEGORIES 
The Oistrict will consult with the Union prior to setting the placement 
:.md/or rate of pZlY for a new or chZlnged position. 
H.	 LABOR/MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE 
The Labor/rvbnZlgemcnt Coml1littee sllZl11 be comprised of members 
appointed by lhe District and the Union. It shall be the purpose of said 
Labor/Management Committee to discuss any nnd all problems that 
may Jrise. The Labor/Management Committee shall meet \vhcnever 
necessmy. An agenda of the topics to be discussed shall be sent to eaeh 
committee member, five (5) days prior to the scheduled lllt:eting. 
ARTICLE XIII - DUTIES AND OBLIGATIONS 
A.	 Adhering to the principle that duties and obligations come \vitb rights 
Jnd privileges, the Union iJgrees to do its utmost to see that its lTIcmbc:rs 
perform their respective duties in the District loyally, erJiciently, Jnd 
continuously under the tenns of this agreement. The Union and its 
members \vitl endeavor to protect [he llltc:rests of the school and [h~ 
COl1ll1llltlily. [0 conserve its prop~rty, to protect the purils, and to give 
service of the highest quality_ 
13.	 I he District ~lgrees to hlmish ,,'Jeh neVi clnplo)'cc and all present 
employees :l. copy of this Agreement. 
ARTICLE XIV - SEPARABILITY
 
If any legislation or court decision renders any portion of this ~greement 
invalid or unenforceable, the invalid or unenforceable provision shall be 
severed ti·om the agreement, and the remaining provisions shall continue in 
It1l1 toree. 
ARTICLE XV - GRIEVANCE AND ARBITRATION 
A.	 Personal grievances will follow the established grievance procedure. 
B.	 I. Interpretation of this contract, when both parties cannot agree, wi II 
be subjected to arbitration and both parties agree in advance to be 
bound by the decisiun of the impartial arbitrator. 
2.	 Disputes arising concerning the interpretation or application of the 
terms of this ngreement or the rights claimed to exist thereunder, 
shall be processed in accordance with the following procedure. 
a.	 Such dispute by an employee shall be presented by lhe 
employee, or by the Union representative to his/her immediate 
supervisor. The aggrieved will first present the grievance in 
writing no later than twenty (:20) working days after the 
grievance occurs, or knowledge should reasonably be bad 
thereot: 
b.	 In the event such dispute is not resolved within tive (5) 
\vorking days from such presentation it shall then be presented 
by the employee or the Union to the next ranking supervisor. 
c.	 In the event such dispute is not sntisfaclorily resolved or 
:.HJjusted at the preceding step of the proct:dure, then the 
Union shall present the same to the Superintendent of Schools 
or hislher Jesignatcd representative for an opinion. 
d.	 In the ~vent that such Jispute is not then satisfactorily 
resolved or adjusted \...ithin ten (! 0) \vor'king days after such 
presentation, it shall be rderred by either party Lo binding 
,
"
arbitration, by an impartial arbitrator, to b~ mutuatly agreed 
upon by the parties, 
e.	 In the event the parties llre unable to agree upon. an impartial 
arbitrator within ten (10) \vorking days after the refcrral of 
such matter to arbitration. then an appointment shall be made 
in ::Iccordance with the rules and regulations of the American 
Arbitration Associ£ltion, 
f.	 Any cost arising out of the lise of such arbitr<ltar shall be 
divided equally between the District and the Union, 
ARTICLE XVI - MANAGEMENT RIGHTS 
A.	 Except as validly limited by exprcss provisions ofrhis agreement or any 
federal, state, or local law or ordinance or civil serviLe rules that pertain 
to school districts, the Board reserves the right to unilaterally determinc 
the standards of ser.'ice to be offered hy it; to set the standards of 
selection ofcmplo)ment; to direct and Jssign employees and to 'regulate 
\....ark schedules; mandate overtime; to take disciplinnry action; to 
eliminate or reducc positiuns; to maintain the erticlency of 
governmcntal operation; to determine the methods. means and 
personnel hy which its operations ~rc to be conducted; to ddermine the 
content ofjoh classitications; HJ allocate positions to pay grades; to take 
;111 necessary actions to cJny out its mission in emergencies; and to 
exercise complete control and discretion over its organization and the 
facil ities, methods. means and technology of performing \vork, 
8,	 [t is expressly understood by Jnd hetween the parties Lo the agreement 
that by not exercising the rights herehy stJted Jnd reserved, or by 
~.xereising them in a particular way, the Hoard :-;hJll not be deemed to 
have wah·ed any nt' the fights specitically given lo the Board Linder this 
~lgreement. 
c.	 The Goard retains lhe right to promulgate and post re<'1sonable ruks and 
regulations governing tile conduct and ~l(ts of employ'ccs during 
\\orking hours not inconsislent \vith this agreemenl. 
IT IS AGREl:D IW\:\D BETWU,'J nlE PARTIES IIIAT ;\NY 
PROVISIO:'-J 0,11115 c\GRE[:vIE'J I [{rOL:IRING LEGISLA IIVr 
[K
 
ACTION TO PERMIT ITS IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT 
OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE ADDITIONAL FUNDS 
THEREFOR, SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE 
APPROPRIATE LEGISLATlVE BODY HAS G[VEN APPROVAL. 
ARTICLE XVII - TERMS OF AGREEMENT 
A.	 The agreement shall he effective July I, :012 and shall remain in force 
through June 3D, 2014. 
B.	 The contract is to remain in force until a new agreement is ncgotisted. 
IN WITNESS THEREOF, the parties hereto have caused these present to be 
executed by their authorized officers on the 
~'fL -&rJ,-I­o ,_ Day of ' J~_20I5. 
,	 Ii 
, 
80ARD OF "DUCAnON	 CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES ASSN. 
EASTCHeSTER UNiON FREE INC., LOCAL 1000 AMERICAN 
SCHOOL DISTRICT, TOWN FEDERAnON OF S lATE, COUNTY 
or EASTCflESITR'	 & MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES. AFL-C10 
EAS TCllESTER. N.W YORK W':STCHESTER COUNTY, LOCAL 860 
THo EASTCHESTER UNION 'REF 
SCllOOL DISIRICT 
11!/"1~*_f~Je1 " .~_
. R	 SlOb T
./
,~.' 
:.u~e PVJ~>= 
SI,PLRINTENDE"T 
I ') 
APPENDIX A - LONGEVITY 
71112012 - 613012014 
Cumulative 
After completion of 1 year on step 13 $780 
After completion of 6 year on step 13 $550 $1,250 
After completion of 11 year on step 13 $550 $1,800 
After completion of 16 year on step 13 $725 $2,525 
..:'1) 
APPENDIX B - SALARY SCHEDULE
 
" Accountant 
2012-2013 
$63,128. 
$64,995 
$67.237 
$71,620 
--
$74,537G774S8~ 
1 
2 
1 
2 
, , 
4 
5 
4 
: 
7 ~~80,377 
• ~~98
 
9 ~.17 
10 r-.._. __ ~89,136 
11 ~__ $91,057 
6 
I 7_ I _ 
·G82~
---l 
9 ~__~85.~,1",2,,6__..j
_ 
10 $88.388I. 
11 $91,252 
2013-2014 
$61,890 
- ----""'~'---
$63,721 
$65,919 
$70,216 
$73,075 _ 
$76,539, _ 
$7~,40~~ 
2012-2013 
1 $5~,UO __-I 
2 L $51,605 
3 f-·_~,,,-S"',-,,''''8..' __---1 
4 $56,848 
5 $58,304 
6 f-_~$':i9.755 
_-"$6,,,7 ..~a2,,9,- _ 11 
12 $68,419 
L3 L __"5"69,,,.,,8B,,O,-__ 
12 $g4,8~1 __-I 12 $93,991 
1 
2 
, 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
, I 
2013-2014 
$49,147 
$50,593 
$52,334 
f---__ 5S5.733 -­
~ 25,,':i7,151:__ 
f-_~$59, 1",'",3 _ 
$50,604 
$62,030 
__5",,6 3,451 
1- "'56'cS"'.'''''' 
$G6,715 
1-__-"'5G8,077 
,--__,-,$71:180 
---- -
---
--
- --
Account Clerk/Typist (35 hrs.) 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6
'I
 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 _ 
13 
2012-2013 
'----__ $4"5,,,,6c~5~3 __-I 
$47, 0"'00"----_---j 
$48,611 _ 
_-----.f?},'6'-'__-I 
$S~,O",H:-4__--I 
f-__$S<\A~0,,5 -I 
1 
, 
3 
4 
5 
6 
, 
$55,723_ 
8SS7,04? __~_ 
$58,372 _ _I 9 
$59,690 10 
$61,019 11 
",$6",2",,2,,'~6__--j 12 
$63,740 13 
2013·2014 
$44,758c- ­
$46,078f----­
$47,558
$50,746 
$52,043 
$53,938 
1---- __$55,230 
$56,52~_ 
$57,827 
$59,520 
-
$GO.823 
$62,055 
$65,040 
Account Clerk/Typist! Transportation (40 hrs.) 
2 
3 
2012-2013 
156,6'8'---_--1 
1'"_,"6~""8__-I 
155.05:i 
1-_ 
4 f----_162,:-44,,1__--j 
:~:::::~~
 
7 ~,67231 
8 
9 
10 
11 
_ $68J335 
)70,440 
72,03:") 
~73.64 I 
_ 
12 
13 
I 
I 
YS, 1,65 
$76629 
_ 
2 
3 
4 
5 
b 
,
 
a 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
2013·2014 
$5J,?75 
,b."L'i567 
$57.478 
$61,217 
$62,72,7 
164,953 
~66,51 3 
168085 
--
$6'J ,65':1 
-
EI,623 
'~~3, 1'1! 
-
$74_6~1 
-
__",:i,,'',-'"',,,2',-'__ 
1 
"
 
--
--
, 
1 
2 
] 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
,
 
'0 
11 
12 
j] 
Bookeeper 
2013·2014 
<48,550f--­
'49,983 
$51.699 
$55,055 
156,430 
'58,402 
$59,772 
­
$6 Ii 52 
._­
$62,525..__ 
$64,296 
.165,678f-­
$66,988 
$70.070 
Database Manager (effective 7/1/2008) 
2 
3 
4 
5 
,
 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
2012-20J3 
$49,521 
'50,983 
$52.733 
'56,156 
$57,559 
'58,958 
$60,355 
$61163 
$63,164 
'64562 
$65,972 
G 30B $68}70 
1-­
2012"2013
 
$_63,128 
$64,~95 
$67,237 
$71,620 
$74,537 
$77,4';8 
$80,]77 
$83,298 
$86,217 
-
-
-
~8'J,136f--. 
-­
t=~~-'
 
.­ ::::::,:
 
.­
_ 
2 
3 
4 
S 
,
 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
1
 
2
 
, 
4 
2013-2014
 
$61.890
 
%3,721
 
$6':i.919
 
f-.
 
$70,216
 
$73,q?5
 
$l6,539
 
$ 79,401
 
$82,265
 
$85,126
 
$38,388
 
$91,2:;2
 
$9J.3n
 
$97,614
 
-

5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
. 
13 
-"., 
-------
Junior Accountant 
2012-2013 2013-2014 
1 $56,326 1 $55,222 
2 2 1--__$5_6,_S5-'-__ -I 
3 ---1 
-­
$c- 80"'S__$59,9S4 3 1--__ SS,eo --i 
4 4 $62,6]~ 
f-----=$63=,""-l_ I 
$66,047 55 $64,752---1 
$68,2096 6 1-----':~:.:--:;-:9-2 I 
17 7
___270,369'--__ 
s ,_$_"_,5"",,9 '-1 S 
9 ~_ $74,688 9 
10 
11 
10 ~_ ~76,850 
11 C $79.015 
12 $81,081 12
" ---"'==­
2012-2013 
$46,523 
2 $47,902 
'-­
3 $49,557 
1 
~-
4 $52,7Q1 
5 _____$54,192 
6 555,59H 
7 $56,99.5 
3 $58.537 
, 559,804 
10 %1,203f­11 
___$!,2,607 _, 
12 rlJ I %:=J565,4 10 
_~_ $71,707__ 
$13.824 
$76,343 
$78,466 
$80,491 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
S 
,
 
10 
1013-2014 
$45,611 
--­
$46,963 
$48,585 
-.?~1, 75fi 
$53,1:19 
$55,108 
S51:i,477 
$57,989 __ 
$59,231 
$61,003 
$62,379 
~Gl760 
11 
12 
-----j 
S66,71lJlJl 
2:012·2013 2013-2:014 
$49,466 
$50,931 
$52,693 
$56,134 
$51,505 
$59,475 
$60,856 
$62,228 
$63,599 
$65,385 
$66,760 
t= S68,063 
$71.109 
1 
2
 
3
 
4
 
,
 
6
 
7
 
,
 
,
 
10
 
11
 
12
 
13
 
$50,455 
t $51,~4_9_ 
$53,741 
I	 $57,257 
$58,655 
$60,053 
$61,461 
$62,8(;1 
$64,2';9 
%';/,73~.. 
$67,015 
)r.8,405 
$69,809 
1 
2
 
l 
4
 
,
 
6
 
7
 
,
 
,
 
10
 
11
 
12
 
13
 
~
 
L
 
.25
 
-------
----
---
-------
__
Nurse 
2012·2013 
1 
2 
$47,296 
$48,685 
3 
• 
550,360 
$53,625 
$56,3825 
..----­
6 $59,125 
7 $62,983 
8 $63,421 
, $64,337 
10 $6>1,630~ 11 1__ $b~,9~_ 
12 $65,216I 
2013-2014 
1 S46,3~9___ 
2 $47,730 
3 
__~9,373 
4 __552,574_ 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
$55,276 
$58,566 
$Gn48 
$62,777 
$63,675 
$64,]63
$64,549 
$64,937 
I 2012·2013 2013-2014 
4 $53,625 __ 
5 $56,382 
6 $59,125
7 
563,.:121 
9 
8 
)(:;4,337 
10 SG4,Gl0 
__~62,983 
I-­
11 $64,9221-- -----_. 
12 $bS,71G~_. 
13 %6,677I 
1 
2 
3 
•
 
5 ~
6 
7 
8 
9 I 
10 ~_ 
11 
12 __ 
1J 1 
_~,369 
S47,73U 
$49,373 
$52,574 
__ $55,276 
L-sS::l.566 
~62'034"''--_--l 
~2,177__-I 
$53,675 
\64,363 
$G·1,649
_._.- ---._-
SG4,93~_ 
$67,911 
2012-2013 2013-2014 
$SO,892 
2012-2013 2013-2014 
$44,394 
$4'),695 
$~7,?66 
$5o_,327 
$51,697 
$53,681 
$55,039 
$56.423 
$57,7g9 
5';9,571 
$60,944 
$62,254 
%5,2"2 
1 $50,505 -----i 
2 $51,91~O~_-I 
, _$53,S94'-__-1 
4 R$S5,SB1 
5 $5!1..,-20..6__-I 
6 $59,52,,' -1 
7 
a 
9 
1 
I­
~__8~~4~_----1 
$62,166 
__~$",63""",49"" --j 
10 $64,811 
11 L--­I ----"= -~ _ $£iG,141 
12 1-__ $57,40S 
1 $45,281 
2 $46,6091-· 
,
 ~ $48,2)_'_..._ 
4 $S1.334 
,
 ~52'731 
6 _~4,143 
7 $~?1528 
8 $56,939~-
9 $58,343~--
10 $59,742 
I 
11 
12 __ S52,4~91==''''''''
 
13 $63,942I 
6 $58,961 
7 ~_ $60,251 
[-__.,-$6__1,547
 
'
 
9 $62,846
1----_._-­
10 
11 $65,844 
12 $67,083,__---1 
1 
2 
,
 
4 
5 
6 
7 
,
 
,
 
10 
11 
12 
n 
27
 
Secretary to Principal 
1 
,
 
3 
4 
S 
6 
7 
,
 
9 
).
 
)1 
),
 
20U-2013 
$47,974 
$49,346 
$50.989 
$54,202 
$55,604 
$56,999 
$:;8,405 
$59,812 
$61,21<1­
$52,615 
$64,_017 
$65,685 
1 
,
 
3 
4 
S 
6 
7 
9I.
,
 
11 
lZ 
2013-2014 
$47,033 
$48,378 
$49.989 
$53.159 
$54514 
$55/181 
$':i7,R61 
$59,239 
$60,614 
$62.387 
$63,752 
$65,397 
1 
,
 
1 
4 
5 
6 
,
 
9 
10 
11 
lZ 
13 
2012-2013 
$<;1,199 
$52,710 
$54,519 
$58,064 
$59,462 
$60,866 
562,268 
%3,66') 
$65,064 
%6,47____' 
%7,875 
$69,219 
S70,683 
2013-2014 
1 $50, t9~ 
, $51,676 
] $53.4:'0 
4 $56.925 
5 S~,8.296 
6 $6-:1.273 
7 $b1,647 
3 $6',0? 1 
9 $6.t,.'188
----­ ---­
10 S6b,l72
-----­
11 %/,544 
----­
12 S6g,8b2 
11 S7~/15n 
Senior Typist - 10 months 
2012-2013 
• $37,886--- • 
,, $38.994 
3 $40,328 3
 
4
 S42.~~1 4
 
5
 $44,O9.~__ 5 
, $45,271 6
 
7
 $46,4~? 7
 
• $47,599
 • 
9 $48,765 9 
.0 $49,933 .0 
11 $51,102 11~ 
.12 $52,219 12
-
2013-2014 
$37,143 
$38,229 
$39,537 
$42,089 
$43,229 
$44,983 
$46,117 
$47,266 
$48,409 
$49,954 
$51}:.90 
$52,195 
, 
• 
, , 
, 3
 
4
 4
 
5
 5
 
6
 6
 
7
 7 
• 
9 
.0 
12 11 
12 
',,' _ 
2012·2013 
$45.282~__-l 
$46,609 
$48.211 
$51,334 
$52,7~1 
$54,143 
$56,939 
_---"16"'2,479 _~_ 
I-_~-,-$'iR,343 ~ 
r--- $59,742 __---l.0 
$61.143 
S'j5,52Rr---"--
565,242
" 
)63,'J42 
2013-2014 
$44,394 
$45,695 
$47.2GG 
$50,327 
$56,423 
$57,799'- -1 
$51,69.z: ~ 
1-_~$5'.68-'---__-I 
$S5,O~',,9 -----i 
$60,944 ,rL_===='~-c'"6,-,')Co"'7c'5~41-
:F-
~S,,59~.5~7~' _ 
~' ) 
--
--
---
-- --
----
--
1 
2 
,
 
•
 
5 
6 
7 
•
 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
1 
2 
,
 
4 
s 
6 
7 
,
 
,
 
10 
11 
12 
j) 
Technical Coordinator (effective 1/1/2008) 
2012·2013 
___573,876 1I----­
$76,076 2 
,$78,715 
S,g3,875E • $,g6,534 5 
$89,195 6 
$~O,5Z8 7 
$91,8621------
f--­
-- • 
$93,194 9 ~
-
$~4,52G 10 I----­
$95,85~ 11 ~---
$97,194 12 
-
$98,526 13 
Technical Support Specialist 
2013-2014 
572,427 
$74,584 
$77,172 
$B2,230 
$~4,gJ' 
$~8,O<lf> 
---­
$89,35] 
$90,661 
--­
~-
-
I-----
---
2013-2014 
1 $55,_~15
-
S56,8572 
-
, $58,826 
4 $62,672 
5 :'6.4,0'14 
2012-2013 
$';6,319 
-
$5 7,994 
$60,003 
'563,925 
$65,325 
$66,722 
SGlU23
------­
SG9,525 
$7C,925
--------­
~----
S72,333 
$/3,717 
$75.U73 
--­
,}76,477 
6 
7 
-
- • 
9
-
10
-
L1 
12 
--­
13 
-
$91,967 
$93,673 
$94,979 
-
$95,288
 
$99,826
 
-­
-
-­
-
-
-
-­
-
%6,01'1
 
5.6/,389
 
S6R !fi7
 
S70,l.:l4
 
$71,915
 
$73.291
 
---,----
­
$14,601 
$77.177 
--
1 
,
 
4 
5 
,
 
7 
,
 
,
 
10 
11 
13 
1 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
,
 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
Typist· 10 months 
_. 
2012-2013 
$34,621 
$35,633 
$36,846 
$39,222 
$40!37B 
$41,535 
S42,b9~ 
~43,846 
$45,016 
546,170 
$47,]33 
$48,447 
-
-
-
$49,908 
Typist/Office Assistant 
2012-2013 
S41,674 
$42,8£'8 
$44,369 
$47,226
r-­
$48,640f--­
$50,037 
-
-
$51.445 
-
$52,,1l4J 
-
S';4,240 
)S,'i,6~_ 
$57,052
--. 
$58,394 
SSg,A58 
1 
,
 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
,
 
9 
10 
11 
"
 
13 
1 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
13 
2013.2014 
$33,942 
$34,'334 
$]6,124 
$38,453 
$]9,586 
$41,321 
$42,457 
$43,586 
$44,733 
$46,265 
$47/105 
$48,497 
$51,208 
2013-2014 
f-­
I 
$40,8$7 
$42,OS7 
-
543,499 
.­
$46,]~O 
~47,686 
r--­
f­
$~9,656 
$51,036 
$52,407 
$53,782 
$55,553 
SSfi,9J3 
'i58,249 
'561,158 
-­
-
APPENDIX C - EVALUATION FORM 
EASTCHESTER UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT 
CLASSIFIED EMPLOYEE PERFORMANCE EVALUATION 
, 
~o)o:'eeName 
--I PO'iitlo=n=T="='.;;;~~;;~·_1~l_~~~:T_O_d_0_Y,"0_0_'"__1_'__ 
Building	 _~ Immediate supervrso~,~·,~N~o~m="~ , 
rImmediate supervlso~,~',~T~"~I",- _
 
Hi,e Date: ' I .
 
Probation
 
End Date:
 
.---J 
IReason ~or Evaluation: Ilow long has <2lTlploy8e workedn ~hl~ depGrlmenl~ l -I 
I 0 A"1nuol Revli:;w 
------+ ----i 
o Probation I	 I I -- Ilow lOng., ha~ C'mp~oyc:a wor~,ed n n-II, ~(J~ij,'.lrlc~ 
n ProbaTion '2 ~ i 
o P~obatior. 3 - ~	 1---­~ .:'ermallenl srCltus Re"ieW'-~_..j1 How long has employee worked under your ilJpervl5ion? \ I 
Perlo/manee fadors
 
\ EXCELLENT \- SATISFACTORY NEEDS
 
IMPROVEMENT~ _ 
A. CAPACITY Of WORK 
Ilr,e '?\tent I,) w'lich the ~rT'plo)'ce accomplishes II
 
I ,Y,<;igll<2d '<'InrI: wlt.hin a soeci(i·;:: ~Im~ D8Pod. ..l..~ _
 
B. QUALITY OF WORK_ 
;re S"'tCllt to whler the erT"pIC/el2"Nork I' well
 
-,xecu,ed, Ihorcugh end uc:c;lJfote
 
__..---1.__.. 
C. KNOWLEDGE OF ASSIGNMENT 
1 The ';'"er11 rCi whicr Ihe cn',olo,!tJ'c! k'10w; ,Jrd 
,_;(~n~"ns'roles row 'Jrlci '.vhf to do 0.'1 pl-"J,e, 01 
iJ"ii,;Woc '0lor<. 
D. COMMUNICATlONjCOOl"ERAIlON WITH OTHERS 
,------:I-e rlonner:n wl-iC'l 11;13 8rTplO'iee COiTon-Ur"CiJ'5~ 
,	 i,'l rn <)Ir,er iIlGi\o'i(j, 1,1~, C0r' ider rl18 'O'rT'p'r:v'?e', ' 
k:c:: ,_:;',)u~lp('( ord ",lk'cli'''''It'ls;n C1,:>Oling wilh 
~'I'Ar, 
---_. 
--
Performance Factors 
NEEDS 
IMPROVEMENT" 
E. ATTENDANCE ANO RElIAB.,.Il..TY'--- _
r--.-----'­
, The extent \0 which 2mploYE'e arrivAs on limE' and I 
demonsrra!e~ comrSrf:mr utt""n<;;;once; rhe extenllo 
which the employee contacts supervisor on a timely ] _Jbmis when .employee will be late o,c,a,be',e"n,t._~ _ 
F. INITlAll,CV~'_=====cc
 
The extenl 10 which the emplo~ee is self-di'ccled anci- I
 
relourC0fui in meelin.9 job abje::ti·.. e,: con~ir.Jer how ''''L-Il
 
Ihe empioyee follows through on assignments or
 1 
procedures to erfeclively meet changing
 
circurnslanCE'S, __. . _
 
-----'L_ 
G, ADAPT A81UTY/FL"E"X,,""'""',,-'y _ 
I fhe 8.>;lc-nt to which the ernpJoyee demonstmles Ihe I 
ability ard willingnei$ 10 accepl new/more comple~ 
duties/re~ponsibiline5.	 ==----­_-c:=======.
• A "N~edslmprovement" ,ndication requires a full cmd detoiled explana'ion belo ...... iF more sp~~e is
 
needed pleme iJltoch on additional sheer,
 
EVALUATOR COMMENTS (attach uddilional sheet i~ necessary:: 
I EMPLOYEE COMMENTS (attoc~ additional sheel if ncces~"D"CY"lc' ~ 
I 
TO BE COMPLETED ONLY AT LAST EVALUATION BEFORE END OF PROBATIONARY PERIOD 
o	 I recammelld this probationary employee become permanent and conrinl]<ju,. 
o	 I recommend ItllS probationary employee be d!srr,issed belore ~~,e end of the 
nrobalianory period ond will sutmit the appmpriule fcrms, 
o	 Ema10yee r-.'Iqned b·sfore compleli<jrl of proboiionory peri{jd. lit is :mportarf rho! 
Human Resource~ r!"iceive thb form even If Flrf'ploYQC ho; r""£~gon""s,dJ) _ 
Sop.""o" Signo'o'.' "". --too,. __~~_lMmlnl"'OtiV.Signa'o'. .~ __~~ 
~~~'~_ i 
I "lay,~ been od-"I,\ed elf my performance f[lllrKJI. I have disC'Jssed rr1e cOll,cnis of 'h:s revlewNllh IHi 
c, ..'[;erYI,or, My s gna}LirB ,10e5 rl01 rlcc?ss_anIY__ 1mr1y ugreefT10nt, 
Employee's Sigr10ture &. T"il!"'~ __~ 
----IF'-'. ~J 
I ' ~l' ,::::J ::rnployer has attr"Jched comments to ltlis e\lOluoti~n. · ~ 
CJ =r1lDloyeC has attached CCfTlrne~~:. u this eVllluCJ~i~n. ~ 
, , 
